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NINTII TEAR. 'Sul$ for yea- 
tbe morn-bitch in eecunng the palpit «uppiiee

iPE&PFSse
to cancel another ■ -•■ , ,
copy the pulpit that morning, ana w*
prmdi aVnight itTould ”^Tm|H>«nble f« him UweMlB, Cltixea»

ü&éxüûx&r a t: 5b#^sBH5
Mr. McKee hud proroieed to urrtcli. Mr. Bto,e„_„ Men Bond nmd 
Griffith* fought »hy, however, of that which - . . .. 1W fi — A crowdwa* in everybody’s mind; and made not the Birmingham, Ala., D©* •’ ^ -l
slightest slluavm to-tb* church trouble which had been collecting on the
had transpired during the week. In the » hours last night, at midnight

tS-ttaT --t, j-.ftJShome, among.! the Xke», end the golden iotention of lynching R. R-
etrwte id the New Jerusalem o^ tiw eternal char„d with the murder of ““ ir™
triumphal song, but not one.wiwd of guidance Many of the beet citimi*

siS£ntjgs*3g^u-
STENCH FOUND GUIT.TT wh<Q tb„ crowd wa. withto»

ring eiolen a Mener letter From lie &w feet of the jail door end bed failed to 
Toronto Po.tulHee. heed numerous warnings, the officers open*»

The room in which Judge Morgan i. holding 6reo0 them, killing three men instentyï 
the General Sessions wa. crowds all Sutur-1 fotaU wounding seven and wounding more 
day with a mixed gathering anxious to hear or foe» seriously about 30 others. JT 
the trial of James H. Spence, the ex-oamer, ing i, » full list of the killed and woundee^
oharged with having stoleu a letter containing The Bend. -'A
$3, entrusted to him to deliver. Till 8.80 in ^ g THROCKMORTON, postmaster 
the evening they sat there and for the la»t ^ * promioent end popular oitlgen.

r"01*** “d Ts I

JheK.^mr,UQ!c.r2ctK!rthecrown : AN UNKNOWN NEGRO wee «hot 4
” Oe* æ>WnOr.W<”we.Uy * BiTrns of «^wd when the firing commenced and fell

S?APSLr M. - n. ™.b„>

ara-p»âîr«re
K.&i».ba.km.dhi.-h.W »

Spence in going to Ins seat "ould, P^ ' j . n BRYANT was shot through the
As.isunt Iu.ixsotor George A. Buruhsm said A. D- BKiAHi fronttliat he end Detective McGrath went to heart He wee standlug neer the fro tma 
Spent#’. bouse and while there jaw Spence was doing his beet to restrain flrat
almve some papers into a bed. MdJratb got from going any nearer. He fell at the BMP 
the papers, which proved to be four letters T<>Uey and died instantly. _
that hid been mm,led, and °n« «< ti,»in ws. c. C. TATE wee shot through the hljs 
til. letter to Mi« Kenne^ Whenarrest«i _ ^ loilL He is a painter and lived
the prisoner said he bad sorted the letters bos
The<*iarT^reraroutJ4 houîi ami foun^Spenoe CoL BERT. SMITH (oolered), «ht*
ghiltj-, with a recommeudauon to mem. The thrmigb rte ung, ie ,

°ruDC^lÆIins*»***+>
with basing obetrneted Polioeman Welch on hack of the head, the ball coming

n2Ldr«ov. 8 while making an armt, ^tr, 0f hto forehead. He lingered until W
‘̂.°Ch«,«0dHoU1l ‘.p- wounded In rt.rtÿ* |

pea red for the defence._______ ' abdomen and died about 10 o deck this
Brass renders and dre Iren, u!wholesale morning, 

price.. Milne's. ICS leugeatreei. 1M

,£..£,., .(ui *"r Tal.OS FitOH 1HB CAPITAL ^ WwM . yw*-. ^ »>..«< wm ».SglgfS «1™^- sssa
ssehton of the Pohoe Court Rev. Thomas ■ that «âv Put vour fleures and your name W* Wrecker, poised through here this afternoon
Ueoghegan, rector of" the Church of St . crealt-«*edl- paiwr and motk the envelope "Ceneus Klitéif, en rente fhf'Toronto. He arrived at HallfâJt
Matthew, waacharged b, John Burlinghoff Th®.***™‘®* ^«'otiawe^AthriMalrt—TU»t WoVld" this’ month, b, the ,‘rt.m.hip Sarn'm,’ from UUmrhmmrMirtM
vuth uoy. sl.ieu Mall Bag- It. «viced nights Me *aw the risere. Ie » »reem. g Liverpool, in charge of Inspector Andrews » gel,-MS »•*
Jer?l»Mi^'l14reerfcw*th^nMMi't\od«fruud end Mueehle, leeva , Editor World: Would it ostoniah yop « nf tfa.^Metfapolitan PoUce. Before hi. vrmon at the Sherboame-street
John Burlinghoff, the peraon having lawful Ottawa, Dec. 9.—^n conversation yet ter- the population of ^ur,’“tu1*‘^?‘P^ BtmhofTdMto wh^takes* c^rce’STthe Methodist Church yvterday morning Rev. Dr.

SfiL-sasiSïsr-ï
ssrsarsi»sat SSk«S-1.-.-J viw-w

y a, a ~.y*üt «.«,;» y yggggi ■»! _ . .. *. jrAraKgKdS; Stg. &î’XSrAi£?J&rZ5S:

* •' 'rsassas - “ eag -*■»*■*-.*• BBiEEHBEEH iTdrri'-K SuJi. tJbï! ^^dSsesMSTî 'JS^S?.T5» 2.^r: mmSit,
>*» i^uuiihle ihfc^the rsiirosd oomrany • «’ • .4 Bluckl^v A Audemon* The asset* and lia* Mowctok, Dec. 9.—Mr. (yshaughneeey, qq^uii^ Lut 1 liare been compelled to stand

w-o^d be^rvuonslble to the hoy, m3, ee $^,Rh4w«y Committee of the Envy hiHt- nQ. be Urce. the agent here for the Albert Plaster Manu- between two partie, separated by strong dis-
theboyhJ!!Sdthai(Rev. Mr. t^sghegan "J* Cl* F. L. Godfrey, upliol.tsrer and furniture fbeturing Company, handled and »hipp«dt0 ^tn^e«h\"“*k“ g him
hadsUldemiMthh^u^nt puttffigWln a ‘ Cr°^‘“‘the &wx, and dwler, 846* Spodina-aveunr, made an assit*- points in the west over the Intercolonial ^ .^Img and aiding the other. Soit
home, it might he possible thhc the^boy 0it Hirer road will be taken Up. ment on Saturday to Clark, Barber * Co. He Railway In two days recently, 2000 barrels |,as been in this ea.-. In the intensity of feel-
u ould bénmdeaway with so rtat aoUon , { Cumberland has been iuued. offered a coninromiv with Ins creditors, a shftl of calcine. Capt. John H. Wright, who has ing the pa.tor of that churoli now regards
oould net be broagbtagamrt ««railway tne^iw enmoena^ n«ue«^ time ago of A cents on the dollar, but it w« W soowing plaster from Hillsboro to my «It and j)r. Stone as work,ng wort the
company: HoWover, Mr. BurUnghoff was (£';£*, iW notice refused and the wignment to the resnh, Monjton all summer, has finished for the trustee, of the church and again.t him all
willing that Rev. My. Ueoghegan rtould The ft! that the The liabilitiv will amount to about ,136* with (M|loo He* jJ® 21,000 barrels, along. So one of hi. immediate supporter, wee

RoyM Maent'haa^ron given to the reserved T^Tro^SLlTl Ymmw.^?. Lt^K^M.nfton'S

o? ^?Twîrt'«tjîtirm master woold givaan act.of last session providing that in criminal whoiu«gusd uiE.^R. C. blorkspu on Frill»» ohtputof the works, os Messrs. 9çott pill)eril by lt„ trurtee. Uecanv we did^ot «tep 
Grand Trank stationmaster, P cassa there oholl be no appeal to the Judi- nigh^ bvn in shallow water tor soifti «.pdBstoer hare also been engaged scoring, illBlld udp them. Many oomplamts also come
undertaking to prodvoe Mm wtonever „f the^mperial Privy time He is a young man Ï7or 28 ye*rsof and large shipments have Been made by ton,from their side which were not puÜ-
wanteiL fhm was done and Allen, who ^ Le, and h« been in tu.ioe« about 10 y-W vee«d direct from the work, to St. John, luhed.Wh.tweoctuallydifwu.totreaJ.il
baa note relative m this country, remains Goilector Allen of McLeod, whb Û here, He left Kent Bros, to go into partnership Montreal and other point*. The plaster who come to us as courteously as we conld, to
with the clergvfnaik . . M«e that the Mormon colony at Lee’s Creek with A H. Welch; this connection eoutinotd bronght to Moncton in scows has all advise them as to what they could do and

11 Joseph' HofusWOrth, a dealer W new and “T« t“‘«““"J M . . u „„tiU888, when there was a di«olu»oc, md i^8 ^ transhipment over the Interdol- wlist we thought they ought to do, and all
second hand good*, doing business on which to forty mile# touth of McMod,u Mr T^srn «eeiinoed the biwinw atone. “r ™"“P“ “ with the dvign of «curing harmony. And I
.lames* street honb, was arrested at hto place flourishing. He **ys th*the^had]M inUr- Hj, npitai was Jiot huge, but flohwob Blue “*“b -  ------ ——----- _ . believe every tiiiiilmble plsn of relieving the
of bnunew this morning, on the Charge of view witij Elder Cord wben the and LewiedJari*, wholesale bourn in Mont- gnilden Bratb. difficulty w« proposed,
eatih». tasting About three Weeks abo first canto and warned him that polygamy reei W1, lllBl credit, and be from then lw .. Goelm, Dca. 9.—Mr. James Hamilton, “As X review it now I can solemnly affirm
UreL ftrtier resiXtimEtouv would not be tolerated. CatoUpromtoed JwLT kept an exLll.ut stock. Other no- who kTptthe hotel On the Brock Read about that nothing unkmd nor untrue nor unjust
JamesMurrayafartner thatit would not be practiced. He was not «,u^. he Ld with Toronto houwu, bat they \Zr the was .aid or doneby iu, and allw. did orvid
mg, bad six heifer* gnd a call stetenirom uu BW.„ thii promise bad been broken. were not Urge. . tone mtles out for a year oi so alter tne wu according to my best knowledge
hi» place. » "M to The Frencb-Canadian delegate, appoint- Business wv in.uffioient to meet demand* death of hto father, died very suddenly yes- end judgment to discern, except error, m de-
HigtConstohle ChaptnRn *nd goto thwm«b .At T,Sy bight’, meeting to totoct a e.to the web tightened around him. Last terday morning. Hé had not been well for udl. which I « now. But they were not 
tor into his band*. Chapman at U*t traced far the mswn^hre n£t vvterdav Monday m Tuvd.y a sheriff was pat in tlm, baef, hnt cmne down to break- more immerou. than nearly everyone ffiid. n
the animals to tbi* city, and dbeovered , , py p XValade. cliarge of the «tore fora claim of 1189 potto He oetoplalnedof being sick then and his work when he looks book uyn il I w«n*
s2S”..’rK‘rt“ciS^s; stes?«sstv yvie'teSi-'Si.xs 'Ayuv
fust irast of this city.^It was thito ascer- be Alderman Errat, who has been acting }rom p. W.BIU.A Ca, who had an un»to*d ^“•io “to! *verything^2ything to the rytortwsjrhtte

. A •orlone Qn.silen. i^„.drtat stoîdàtti* hed hero sdU by Mr. -Mayor lor several months peat. account 1620, Tin. nreeipiatod s» awigiintoiit. .down where it was warm. He found Mm deiicite „ork was in progreas. The prw" b«
London, Dec. 9.-Mr. Labouchere has Thî nriroer wS tXnto the On the night of Dec. 1 one bagel mail Tti. liaUiitiv oi. ulaoed from «18,000 to «*.- sitting on a chair, seemingly gasping for „ much right to entsr your btoakfast roomior the

voda She discovery that the stoamshina of ,wu morning and tii-i. Con- matter was stolen from a truck on the plat- 000,while the avals are said to be coiiuiftriUe, breath and ran down stairs to get bun some- your Closet and make on inventory ofwim*
made the discovery  , , , Police Court thu motningsndtU*n form st Prescott station, and althengh the as M.Trow rn I. vuewi in vmtiiig in real esUte. thing to drmk. When he returned he found you are eating or of your wwrnlg spperels.it
the leinan line are diiefly owned in Amer- stable Chapmm tetohÿd to Mütoo to ge . w dlJKOTerwf .t onee the bag was not tichwon Bros are probably tire largest creditors htobrother dead. The deceased was nn- hsd to a knowledge ot our Work during its
lea, and will question the Government in the necessary documents for the removal o ^ juwj.y j.gt when It was with 914080 and there are e uadi ber oTTèr- married. ■ progress.
the Boo* of Commons-to-morrow regarding the prisoner to Milton (Or trial. , , j tu. Du,fonn It hsd been omu lmu«e uipped. .-----“All slonr I promised all who came to ms
tito u*of thw ships in the capacity of ThLias Cusaolt. à Dundas young man, LSrif^d all thedetrtre Th# name of fiLtiii, Toms * Con druggist. Beblwd la Breed BayUaltl. that when tiie acts were 6m.li<aud became

Ujivw.-* *■ fiÿsSâBBis?® ^jxsyefissSBimSSS~ 8mB5B|s8^.

during the ensuing week. Î!a v^en^arsMO He was oommitUd for Dr. Allen, Collector of customs at • Me- ed up the store uiider a cliattel.moruagrv The yesterday, right in the heart of the city, have received the seine courtesy as others. diversity of oninion in the

SQSSSRtfi:Wi EHS-.HrsrH CïrÆï
mowl taken in yesterday, making the re- clause introduced in reoent toasea AU the buuk< ou Vhi!S tli«y were drüw^T Wore «ol wu at dinner and made off with some$2000 „/with yuu, I wUlan.wer yohr que.tiou.aiid Mr. GianeUi,for the appointment.The latter
ceints U) last night *5100/ ioa8BS âre ^|)le1t01 termination on two years wlth th# expUuatioa “mi funda’f , > in cash and a number of valuable and not you .ball know as far as I can tell, s*l about on Mr. Stewart s name to Roms, and a

^ ^— ■ ■— notice, and the holders of old leases knOw , , ■■■ , .. ............V , negotiable securities without leaving a trace your pastor’s relations to tins distressing jitter was received from the Italian Govern*
rellffilied brssa library anil liai I lamp* that if they attempted to prevent home* eBee slaves nmd parler slaves cheap, that might lead to their identity. church trouble.” . . .... . ment asking if there was not ©®.Ilal|“,i!!

e MU nr «a tie.* Its MnnaelnrnisMers, lee steading they would be given notice of ter- Milne dl €•.. 1W Wange-»treel. Me .......................... . -—— The Doctor then preaelted one of his eloquent Toronto suited for'the honor, and if not why

«.•tefflaarggrt. .-x asatfaaai'T&yta; raasaagiB.siirg-«.
" ' >vr „ ». *£&&**•i».»»)- *.«»xJ:s^stîïssi,..my SSteïrSi’K's; -s^tsù^sr -,u

Ottawa, Dec. 9—Rrof. Wiggms, the connection with the .ascription o stock ,, ltoli wol w, been .ttying LLL ha. h«„ h, the smuggling burin». —  ______ - tinted. »d a relation to that .Sect w«
weather prophet, In an interview yesterday for th. I^fh will lier in^'MnCJ.ViÆBBdt of this f0™. yeareand . to Zrf to have the L-*l and the Secretory md.red to transmit
«id he was greatly interested intheecl.pse mnomtt 8^**^ gSffllîâÆt «ity. On SataMey evening she winrtto visrt LnMtoB a Urge fortune byTcealin, opium Bffl *« >°tbe Ital.aaOov.rnu.yt_------ ...
of the son on Jan. 1 next. “If the set- JohnPMacdonald- haa subscribed for hrr cousin, Mr» J. T. Boyd, of 22 Bellevne- in betreto of cranberries and shipping the Lor/mfa*. tare;" '
cottot* obtain good photograph»,’’otoerved .10/vjo r ' avenue. The family retired to rest after mti- barrels to the United Stptes. Property in Tlie World bss good authority for this stste-
th» Professor “they will decide my theory " T I :-------r----------- ~ „ night, and Mra- Boyd aaked Mw Dpwdipg if Portland, owned by the pri#qner, to ^valued ment : Jnde; the «rvaht of Jesus Christ yd
ÏSKwl •• ' BOBSES. she imderstood bew so Surd tte c« out. SI* at «laOW. H.^woa brought before the wbrta|J^ who .«ratywhatno prtjto.

rtetu&*oton*we T». Ten m".wm.7lWl.r Fires tis Meet- l.nehingly rephwf that Of coures she did* magi.Tr.to at New Westminster ondre - one k„ewinl,„ G.n.rolBpi.tU Tbe World1 
reneto rtf comem Vh^h ^!rT^.!L.r vi^it. Yesti-rUa, moriii.* to w» rtenghl she w» mau^Tfor e.gnt day» Shearmm, to out had » good authority for he statement, re-
^Tmb^he well-known law of like and Montrbal, Dec. 9.-A fire broke ont In ÏÏ “ *W°° —----------------------------- •»*«"* tb« 31*%
unlike electricities The coronal atryaner. be wholesale hardware store of C. C. tfinf Mi„L)owdi,w lifelr^with her facebuned itrnrtera’ Narrow Eaeape. are m Dr. Stafford. mtss «tot Thwe
in my opinion, are meteors earned though luowdon * n, on St Paul-atreet last night deep into the pillow. The room w.« full of g.., Windsor, Dec. to-John Struhers, a is doubt thrown upon the authenticity of botli
space on the trail of oomet». Should they . . «tinguiihed some t8000 which uncalled through a partially opened jet resident of Tilbury Centre, bad a narrow the Archangel « dispute and __
Improved to consist of meteor», my theory and before it wm extinguished some g8W0 fjr Mach ll w»« at ouco summoned and said eMaDe from death yesterday. He wm on took place in the Methodist Book Room. Be
will be established. , , to $10,000 damage was done. The fir. was that death Imd occurred noma hour, before. bj^wey to Stony Pomt, and had just driven porter, were not present at either encounter,
through rte^Lfck4 rtlelco^ are* °ge“”ne rreTtLvLre/L l’ndrte .Lirwa" ‘Jto.ramigKresSrt! on th.Great Western Railway track when but Mi=h»l »»in the» U, off d»ys mor.
Sfwhfohrt^WeexcavLdfor ^Immediately sf forward, a fir. broke out Sil ^ hto Xts“rtTh£l* woTd no^b^off SSB2S“f ta rti. n,^
navigation, but especially for irrigation pur- ta thsYtaHs* of Domain* A HWpto «d «vent by telephone’yseteiday; the track and in a second they were both teentli century. And this is 'why The
poses. Mars has more clouds end leas rains Notre Daroe-streeti The stables were de- --- -------------------------------- struck by the locomotive and thrown Into World maintains tb*s the President of the
than any other'planet, on account of the atroyed together with four horses. Loss .|lTrrware, «rnntieware and agateware. aaj0ining Helds. Struthers escaped with a Toronto Conference is not an .archangel,
smallness of its moons. The constant fear about #10,000. _________ mine's, 1W *eage-.treet » S,T™L oirutner. eroopea witn a ,.Mwj ^ in where angsto-feat'to tread.’
comet ‘:“U. of ^ *U*°* WALSB ” ™* r.e.ty.r.e.ey to tea. .a tat and writ dtiiSÎ?#^

TtT eCZuttnlmtT,Mdlymo*vmrg“very the large iron rtip building plant of tbe HI. Lerdshlp Will be Adv.need » Te* ïlTZïà Üli,'*» “dHuSS^trL. üATîZluw hi. “railing .ocamtion” gainst
it. croît, cccentnatar, *ad moving very j“on Work,on West River-street in rente-Dr. B. «'leaner f.r Landon. ________________________ ed “,|ie small morning paper” a. part of the
îuÛe^t^'b^attraetod'and ^rtrownLto an this city was dratroyed by fire yesterday The World to in* position tbl. morning to A Blenheim Urate Break. Jail. ‘‘"‘'iLm'ui.w^ShwbSirn^Slst*M»lJdtot

SJStSS!îiïwt. morning. The tarn to approximately fixed lUt# that it to undoul.todly «ttied that Bish- BlsnHXIM, Dec. 9 -Yesterday afternoon
“Tbe earth to the <mly other planet liable at <200,000, and it to probably covered by op Welsh of London will sueewd the late Hugh Finlayson, usinier of this town, en- Tbe World o*o generously afford to pus

to this danger, which is leu realized owing insurance. ■ Archbishop Lynch of Toronto. Moreover, it tloed two young girls, daughter» of George over the contemptuous diminutive adjective ;
to the oomet’s greater motion in erouing the Five Firemen Injured. is understood that the advancement of the r,—.nd Thomas Holland, aged six and though memory b« only to go book to exactly
orbits/ our piahet. What would be the Chioaoo, Dec. 9.-A .Ught fire In the popular Forest City bishop wu about settled lB“. stable and attempt^ to uraalt SR*WfWADr Altaï
enect «thé comet ^re tourne aether NortbwMtern furniture factory yesterday ,t the «me time that Bishop Dowling was tb,^ idling them severely. He wu SmJ^i.iwting^n advance outlines of «rmous
mr|*#-to us f The earthe oceans moming resulted in an explosion of mill translated from Peterboro to Hamilton and .rrelt«d and placed in the lookup, but Uiteuded to lufluenoe the miunciwal election,
in afew hours 20 feet or more above tneir lt K which five firemen were injured, Dwn O'Connor ol Barrie wu made th* sue- broke ont during the night by making s As to the accusations theAret do« not re-
ordinary level, overwhelming a laipe ponBon- t them dangerously. cereor of Bishop Dowling at Peterboro, hut hole through the stone wall and made good late to The World os all. It never «idor in-
of both coutinents. Australia and the Gull =——— fur certi^n reasons the news wu not transmit- Finlavson to a married man timated that Dr. btufford and Dr. Stone had
Stream wdùld be no more. The chances are Besleres Bouses Aenenmeé. ttd Pitliiscountry from Rome st the same time. _T., _ J been on the side ol the trustees tlirouglioul.
a thousand.to one ihsIt'tbtowiUhappeh and DmsKD. Miss, Dec. 9.—A fir# broke out Bishop Walsh's successor at London has also witnaiamjty,------- --------- The Doctor should be fair and accurst* when
vet this one might contain the certainty. ■ T>:i,;_a . small tStrn near here vesterdav. la»» appointed. He is Dr. D. O'Connor, Boa’s lerget tiieCeneerl In Central Melli#- |„ makes charges of unfairness and inaccuracy.i?ure however! u on the line of the greatest ™ f h^bmiZ. ^L ^re dutroTei Prvtident of the Sandwich College. . Like hu «1st cnnreti Sliver roHecila, a. door. Tn, Ljy otheï «ng.bl. focA.s that the Dooti,,
. * Vneke’s comet it to certain, must bT® businus p_______ V namesake of Peterboro, the Doctor is popular Whlnnest hy VtMle taps, «ys he would havg giveu, the information
Sew year.beoeme-»' Primary or second- .«nul totae IM' LfproriZ"" ““1 ^ R°““‘ ClU',U‘,C* ^ CINCINNATI, Doc. 9.-A special atospatoh ^SrtT'wïitî’ng're-
aryplanet. I have a theory that many NbW York, Deft 8. The big ferryboat jjj. ^ thM these new honor. „jll he from Ottawa, Putnam County, says that |x)rrers that it was * private meeting, «acred- 
doods and earthquakes are cauud ay dark Maryland, which transports trains Iroro made |mbiic about Chriatmaa There will bo i—- night a party of White Caps took out ]y charging tho» prenant not to reveal a word
or udlleas comets, invisible even through Mott Haven to Jersey City, was burned to .mother consistory meeting at Rome on Dec. j.mes Selik of Leipsic in that county and and lecturing one repieseutativ» ou tlie duties
telescopes, pausing near the earth » surface. the water’s edge on the Harlem river last 22, when it is expected they will be fully era- whin—A him unmercifully. Hto alleged of reporters not intruding on prop es privacy!

.............. niffht. A train of pusenger care was also smnmated. „iT«aa whinninir hto wife and abusing To those to whom lie did speo^ neither did
Fen. peeliet and lahle cnllery. Milne A ^“troved and the railroad depot is in ubes. ------------------------------------ offence was wnippmg m. wne ana . a. g bj, «.umony agree.” Charity l&nk«h no

to.. Itoe Uedaerarnlabera, le» Kange-aireei destroyed ami tn JÜ-— t. Bey year Xmas numbers l«-dny — hto family. »vil and se:,a none where none wu intended.
loo Xo lives were lost Xbe damage is placed *,„>■ “Hally leave.,- .ÆStuSTS Ti*kX^nH-. ymmg man did nothin, extenn-

-   — " -J— _ — at ÿXÜO.OOO. “Vale Tide.” ' I bullerbex, "l'arto lunaire " AMUSEMENTS THIS WMUK. ",™h, Lt dowu iuundioa. It wu uot
OTTAWAfoec. o'-There hL been some Harely Baeapeil »llb Their Hvea mkJîirith Ur.iT‘^* ImS s TwLun-.Vrrel. ** “a Bark Seer, t" A.I "The Ll(ku W Lea- X Wo^iutroduced ^«efoarwm htoween

talk here over the ruolution introduced in M«smoN Dec. 9 -A fr^e bouu room ^ WKh.a ,h. lp„.»rl.„nn. To.nlght .t^riafoll" fZk^ret" company (principally and primarily at lha urgent appui
the United States Senate by Senator Biair pied by Mr. B. llarby, near tne l,y oster Johnston presided at a special meeting with It. great aquatic scenes and realistic ef- of the Doctor when the conference met at
to investigate the clttofenship of Louis Riel “g. The toïïîJ bLriy of th. Market, and Health Committee Satu, tafw!»

It is surmised that the purpose is to impugn ^ ^|th their, lives. There was only day morning, there being present Aid. Pells, Sheppard worked hard to secure thl* at traction
the legality of his trial and execution. a 8m^l portion of the furniture saved, and Macdonald, Verrai and Hill This statement '"uHfUZZ*ftlLFhl* Yesterday afternoop Dr. Stafford said to
Messrs. Robinson and Osler, Q.C. s, who were . laced at |10U0, on which there of the exi^ndifcure m the City CominiHi toner’s Jfiîï'Waoksof tbe eeasoof preventing the Spadiuu-aveuue JVlethodiat* that he woukl
crown counsel at Regina, say the idea that /_ an inaurance. Depurt.nielit was submitted by that official i Suiaaemeat at that lima The arrange- sp^ak in a legend, a •iinilitude, the nearest ap*
Kiel was improperly tried is ridiculous, tie * ——-—— Health department appropriation and ments nere for tlüaprediiolloa have Iwen quiet- preach to the truth. This the unfortunate7ï.inKrXÛT,ubZlTHrr. lock AHA^rpl'^ 9 C-tra'l KMre^^

jest/! and also as one who, being a resident State Normal School in thu city woe burned B.llnne...................................... * 1730 45 "fa Srodyrnn. ThuHonleTrlgau ™ «nd the B“V, “je i^SiZma-aTroue0!»'ll
of Canada, owed temporary aflegiance to to-day. ------------------------ ----------- Jg^iSSK1^. ! itS! IS X" tath^ro» o"'tVüLVo^ra‘uou« SmsShS a soiat.Z and «l,e for

A New Turk Thief Kan B.wa la thill. napenuwu. ---- ------- maj» •“ tbe “,l,ng, and «rows” Uunohed in tlie
Balance..................................•.- * *^85 85 The well-known “Lights *0 London” melo- early part of the day in Sherbourne-etreet.

Street waiering appropriation........... U,*JO 00 dn.ma will boon at ihe Toronto Opera House <phe World’s young meu is “weak m toe
Expenditure..................................... . 23,88116 aU wee*. Mr. Jacobs* own company will pre* #«;»!,.” and tights shy of “doubtful disputa»

_ , L: neat it in a manoer?fit I* said, n®'reri5*fj>r® #*J®n tion<” against which a greater than a Method-
Balance..................................•••$ 958 14 ||, Toronto* : "tiiHy Lyteile, the well-known p auvs a word of caution. ThereIt will be seen that the expenditure is still ^n,edleOto tiU«*-Jarvis’ o^he, company and ^hou* ^railing

With^,f«tiZ22 T < **Uu,mirWfK* “Clno Tta Vf th. fitTcoaeut thtoua ZZ^^The’TLslrnd the Scribe would 
w“ fiMd fal)lta____________ aou bv’lttr. Tuiringlon'sorehettra. which lakes have preferred i. David’.:

îSBB282»S=rt °cîSL«»iSC..PIC-... Uy-l.Ah.eare ^ “«f£pH«Arr-«S»,e U. try“n“u!h^pend. upon th. *a, ta
Mason Cm, la., Dec. 9— R. Nouted, A Balm IU..-..rrotK,«. ^.'^roJred her vocal treluhig ntrte famous whi°bVi7dror. and^Uod.w, it.

merchant at Ruddio, la., has skipped out. thr„lma. c,fll«—Table. Fall ef Bargains, tiuaaloura Coarervalolrc^^llcr^volroaiàd^atym
He was treasurer of the Creamery Associ* Dmeeu’e fur store is the resort of young and “JJ SS22J»fi will sing at this concert. They THE BUBKA VXD CBUBCM•

aKHFS?MH' - •r&zxæxx*-
he is treasurer, is snort <1000. He aas prot (uI1fd Kal elol„ for ladies and gentleman— Thu „ul stirring strain» of Hungarian There w«» lamentable foiling off in the at-
mastet of tne village and several register I.diea’ and gents’ fur collars—ladies' fur ca|>n national ‘ti™* tendance at the Western Methodist Church

SL Bark's «fcareh Mterery s.rlvly. letter, qrs unaccounUd for.______ lu otter and hrover. E*tr»fiiie lon«W.lji»il Fermagent A^duke *«2ph’s ZLday morning. Sympathy with Mr.
The opening meeting of St. Murk * Church Me Whipped Ceevlct* te Death. the ehadoe of Siberian uud Hudeou Bay bear ^ Band tor the lust three evenings of the the denoted nee tor iebeiilg ehown knr

- »» - i^sTsr*.*. a-x ». »,SS.av-*»ss»s
Saturday .Yemug and a large number of young Giffor(lj tb, warden who whipped convicts boa. all the way down to $4.00 wuro last hero assures them of a royal re- w$s W(m6
People of th. congregation were prewnt. ne , Cwl Hill, wns convicted of «.oh. Dmeen is doing a rn.hi.ig trade just eeption *to «tas. well-known church worker, were coaspicuou*.
programWw» made up of on iu.trumental „Hrd<# in the «rond degree at CUrkavilU nuw. He bdieves^n rellnig good, dieap when The by their olwmue. The lroder of the cbtor .
duet l»y Mi»r* PyWe »»d Fahey, ■ougeby ^ and ^tenoed to five years in tb* people want them aud not wait until the iterew. Tins w*» provod by |>|soh was vacant; eo were the é»te of » number
Mra Shaw, J, A. Oolretwell and Mr. Black- y —nitnntiarv season is over. i»dle» lur coat* ill seal, Per- uvfoSèr and rendfi ion of ihe music and ef tlieprinci;»! siugira The diumn-bed audi-
buru of Holy Trinity, w.tl. recitation, in the the penitentiary.------------- ------------- Aatrocban and other furs. o H;®‘'‘thaaUam ot the large and re rot aud.- ..nocfpollv of women and the
interval, and mauvural add reel by the ‘Tire DlBrelly Ovrrre«r." be »ld ' very cheap. A .. lot of v ry ouoe pre«0i. 'fk# WKms J» youme membiraof their fomilms. There is
President, R»v. C. L Imrba Wl_______ „t a handsome fine real mufh_well worth seeing. The store venad, and .oun»toted .’tî! no taia - ...,ng Metlwdi.m pn the pert of

------AnLÏI bohÜL^ül for l"".o«t i.llow" nrod ,,,< to on career of King »„d Yonye-streeU. d’iÆÿ’lïwd the abta.arov. The Iroal church» mproxim-
Mr. Lvdim'.Vreat annual holiday «le b, tUjlfe lbs.FroU, R.-bb.m faels. ^ D?

"'.','fthE;ftl,..‘of Olre-^oy* “or t,m ore work. . “t. C.,P«W operatic coroeri »t rtb j ^ ^ XlZto
to-morrow at 11 +.W. Sale» each day at 11 L tari^w,fcw great pleasure to see the «lit*, “teTTwy1' ^ Pavilion to-uiglil 'will heene of Uâe uotiaual l.Kal-preAchfi*, class leuUv.e, teacher*

brought to Oeiiwdm Yengs-streeL 1

HI PRESIDENT IS ABBOT.TO-MORROW MORNING. ! i

M^SIA'S ROAD TO INDIA. air àè-XKXB1BLB OUTCOME O#
XEMPTED LYNCHING 5

DB STAFFORD ATTACKS TKE"SMAZL 
PATER’’ FROM BIS FULPIT.â ZMGtr' B INUIBITKT» RT TUB 

Jti.A ANrt UAU OFFICE. >World Teak IsBennie eT the Pars The
the Jeffery Jumhle-ls Ihe Faslar ef 

Church ae Arch-Sard ffandelph Chnrehlll Rtplplas—Mr. 
lelwriirrPi BUreyerr- Br. Wnrltensie 
Beyvctied—Beatsuallen of Ihe npaelsh 
Miwl.lry—Sharp n.hlle* at Basamnyo.

,V\ LoStijON, Dec. 9.—Tlie officers of the 
TVoelw|eh garr'sin recently invited Chari* 
Mirvin to deliver a lecture on the cutting 
of Russie'» rond to India. Mr. Marvin oc- 
cep.ed the invitation and mad i the 
• ry arrangements, l ut the We O Hoe on 
learning hto intention interfered aud refused 
him permtosion to deliver the lecture.

Mr. Bright had a shivering fit to-day 
" which left him in a very weak condition. 

Other grave symptoms were manifested. 
Lord Randolph Churchill writes os (pi- 

, ker I with reference to the Suakim debate :
•‘Had I wished to snatch a division in order 

, to .defeat the Government and aid the Op- 
«• position 1^should not have occupied SO min

utes with my own speech nor have selected 
' atfijlt when a'five-tine Conservative whip 

woe out.- The fact is that the present 
Government’s Suakim policy la so 
irreconcilable with the Tories’ attitude when 
in imposition that 1 felt very confident of 
receiving appreciable support in the 
ministerial rank.”

The “Black
London, Deo- 9.—The Bombay Gazette, 

disnasslng the “blaokman" question, uys :
to have Spoken in 

os they were diaconr-

'

-Jjg 9I
necea

Of

” Owes llae.

“LohîSellshury 
terms os impolite

TheTimee of India refus* to believe that 
Lord Salisbury used the words.

Thé Indian Mirror savs the word» are a 
>n the whole Indian race and a de- 
insult meriting the Queen's sever- 

Imsnrg. Z
; papers make equally strong oom- 

* msntetia saying that Lord Salisbury is un
worthy to retain hto position.

libel
'-I

eat

■
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V
h iTbe WewU*i« r

i*Charles Bailxt was shot through the
'the left side., It Is thoughtthat he wtildto. 
He came recently from.Kslemasoo, ***- 
Several of hit companieus were wouBSe^,
P,J.l*w1*rMoNTooMiBT received e sllgkl

wound in the left jsW. ___ , .
! Mr. Bxrkliy was shot through eta» 
legs below the knee while sltttag jw tip 
Mr porch of the rwdroo. of Mr. W. «f 
dotm‘ y iUii

Chablis Bauzt, * ,
Louisville and Neville Railroad, was 
in the right side. Hto wound to not DSoeff-
"jmn*^ Mebsht wrs shot throng th|s

Calf of the left leg. . . . . t

sag». ^ *2
■ rj.T GnStoRR, 11 b thought, b fataUjy 

wooaded through tho bowels ...
Albert Smith (colored) ms# shot to site 

beck sud seriously wounded. ..I
W. A. Bird was shot in tin right rtoolderi 

the bell passing entirely through Mat b*r

hroplteA.
Tke Sheriff Charged wills Murder.

Sheriff Smith In an interview to-day sola 
he deeply regretted the occurrences of last 
night, but he felt that he had simply dome

the jail The sheriff has been erreetodoét

iTLïSÏ 34*
main toTrte quiet of theîrKroae*. .

CoL Tbomae G. Jonm of thé Serotei 
Regiment of Alabama state troops écrira A 
here thto morning with five companies, ed 1 
is confident of his ability ti> prevent toÿ 
further attempt at meb violenee. These 
was much excitement for » while loot nigh* 
but it has subsided somewhat to-day.

. V: 1
$

/ Barrel I lag Sir Mere».
London, Dec. 9.—The boycotting of Dr. 

» Mackenzie by the Edinburgh physicians to 
the result of something like on order from 
the London medical fraternity, which, 
at th* mom of * largely attended meeting, 

, requested the Soetch doctor* not to notice 
him. As Mackenzie, however, has com
pelled' not only the notice but the patronage 
of persons to whom the existence of the 
Scotch doctors to unknown, it is to be 
Inferred that he is not heartbroken over 
their notion.

\

'i'M

.1

Te Wed » Byleg Man.
London, Deo. 9.—The report that Prince 

eon Piece weald msrry Mise WoodvOle of 
Maryland is declared untrue. Mia» Wood- 
ville has lodg been engaged to Prince 

The mother’s opposition hoe de- 
, layed the marriage, het as the Princeto now 
mortally ill the ceremony will probably be

-•"T* =

\
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sun SVFFOSRD TO BB WOOD. A

A Dtspeleh Frens Wllkesbarr. A beat WWsB 
Use Belecilves Knew Hashing.

The following Associated Prêta dispatch srs* 
• received yesteiday by Th# World:

WILEISBIOOX, V».. Dec. O-Tbe Police loktoy re-

Here tills srternoou and looked, up.
Wilkeeberre is s city of some 90.000 in the 

milling region of Peimeyliams. It is s greet 
sporting place. When Sergeant Detective 
Rebarn wm shown the di#|*teh late in_the 
day, he protested entire ignorance of Wood 
having been captured and expressed surprise 
that tbe Wilkeeberre authorities bed net com
municated with him.

r sLondon, Dec. 9.—Discount was firm 
• during the past week at 4 and 3J. The 

rates are rising to the level of the official 
quotations, with the prospect of in- 
ercased stringency. On the Sto k 
Exchange prices were weak. The dear
ness of money hampered business Foreign 
securities were dull. English railway 
securities lost the recent advantages. 
American railway securities were unsettled.

i i, X •u

alto that which :

m

Depression on Ihe Faria Hoarse.
Paris, Dec, 9.—On the Bourse during the 

weak there were active fluctuations with an 
increasing tendency toward depression. 
Yesterday the market closed with marked The Bxperleeee ml Two Utile flirta

G. E. Childs, residing in, Hazelton-avenue, 
accompanied by hto wife and two little girls, 
drove down Youge-street on Saturday after
noon. Hip halted at the comer of Shuter- 
ttreat, and Jumping out, aevisted bis wire to 
alight. At this moment tbs bons took fright 
,nd started down the elreetwith the two terri
fied children clinging to the box. At the 
oorner of queen it swerved to the toft, going 
east* and th# suddvp Jerk hurled one ol the 
girls to the ground. When picked up she woe 
found to haie received a bad cut on the head. 
The home continued as faros Vic tor la-street, 
where it collided with tin- patrol box, smashing 
the wagon aud throwing the other child out. 
She also was badly bruifed., Neither her nor 
her sister’s injuries. are . serioua The hone 
was «M-ygnt at

Examination ef Farkdaie StedeeU,
The closing examination of the students in 

training in rte Parkdole Model School took 
place ou Saturday. Mr. R. W. Duane 
ducted tlie examination in music, while Mr. 
Hughe, took charge ot the drill sod ceiis- 
th-mcH. Tliere were eighteen student» 
prêtent. Tlie written examinations and til* 
Parkdole examination in teaching will be Con
tinued during the week uy Mr. David Fother- 
imilium, inspector of schools for Suntli York.

Tlie examiners, consisting of Me-.rs. J. L. 
Hughes, David Poiberingham, R W. Duane, 
J. Thomson, Aurora, ami Mr. Davidson, will 
meet next Saturday to prepare their duel, re
port regarding tlie examinations in Paikdolr 
and Nawmarket i . .

The promotion examinations in tbe public 
schools wUl be held ou tbe 14th and 17th
iusk : _______ (

See ear display eg Xmas and I. t Cards. 
Xmas BeeRieis. nail ■•veilles, all saw and 
elegant designs. Earns early Sr [ere Hie 
rusk. Wlnnirrllk Brea., • aud • Tereet# 
eSreel. ________________________

The Panama Cakel Ce.
Paris, Dec. 8—A meeting was held at 

the Ministry of Finance to-day to consider 
tbe affairs of the Panama Canal Co. Lead
ing jurists andffinanciere, Ministers Floqnet 
ana Peytrul, several senators and other 
public officials were present. After a general 
discussion the meeting adjourned until Mon-

T’he conviction grows that liquidation of 
the Pour 

. Tbs coniv.

Ke*lgn*llon of 4he Spiwlsh Cabinet»
Madrid, Dec. 9.—The whole Spanish 

Ministry has resigned.
, The queen Regent has entrusted Senor 
Sagas t» with the formation of a new cab
inet. Senor Sagaata encounters much diffi
culty in fulfilling the trust.

: -f Severe Flshllng nl Bagameye,
Zanzibar, Deo. U.—The British steamer 

which Was recently sent to Bagamoyo re
turned here to-day with several Indian trad
es their families onboard. They report 
that Ihe town is wrecked. There was severe 
fighting on Thursday and Friday and the 
reoel fo« was heavy. Two Germans and 
two native dependents were wounded. 
Buahicre subsequently retired five miles in
land. It is reported tuat he looted an 
ivory caravan and brutally maltreated the 
Wanyamweze porters who refused to join
^Bushiere seized the ivory and either killed 

er cutoff the hands of tho porter» who refused 
t* join him. He left Bagamoyo abandoning 
bis guns owing to a false report 
that the German stronghold was somn with 
torpedoes. The rebel lost woe 100 killed. 
The insurgents at Lindi have seized all the 
gunpowder in the Indians’ houses and the 
Sultan’s stores.

Dynamlllii. »tn~er» Arrested.
Brussels, Dec. 9.—Two battalions of the 

fine have been ordered from -Antwerp to 
Ghkmviere, the centre of the strikes and 
Attempted dynamite outrages. A large 
•umber of strikers have bceu arrested.

Tke Wellnnil Canal Closed.
Port Colborxe, Dec. 9.—The Welland 

Canal officially closed at midnight on Bat-
flsdey.

I
e

Canal Company is inevitable. 
.cW was without practical re

sult.

Tke Canadian Almanac.
This old reliable publication to out for 188» 

in better and fuller form than ever before. Tlie

ISSSEJSES
maiiac with fidkr ori 
sous by Mr. Cruiksl

con-

drawi ups of tke 
A this city.

rrlvels.
Dole. Mam*. ÉÊSortsdat. ^
Dee, X-Adriailo. ....Hew York.....Liverpool
- —Heiumoiila.. Hambura.......New xorx
-• -rTbuwyalla... .Dopenbogeu.
» —Suerie.............Hamburg....•• —lu3y........':.New Yurk.™...L|yerpo<ti
» 9.—«allie............ Brow HeAd...M»W York
The Allan eteteosolp Carthagiuliw _salle*trThe1Abro mail'stîïmlhjtoom^- 

llmore for Liver ood tea ffumax and Ht. Johns.
Nfld., arrived outou Friday.

Fersanal Meal lea. ,
J^^.r^t!tlewh^rr2LR2tt: !
cordial welcome.

Mr. end Mre. A. B. Cameron returaed to rte 
city loot Sight from their weddmgteuramt 
drove to their new borne lu Ceoil-elreet,

Tbs'Bead.
Angyellc, the Servian pairiarah, I»deeds#

Neiisui. Hungary.
The Ducueaa ol GaUlera Is deed.

I

Her Majesty.
New York, Dec. 9.—William A. Bush- 

uell, who ten years ago wm bookkeeper for 
the law firm of Butler, Stillman & Hubbard 
of this city, has been arrested in Santiago, 
Chili, end will be brought to New York for 
trial ou a charge of stealing and hypothecat
ing securities which the firm paid $35,000 
to recover when tbe theft was discovered.

Oases Work.
Alderman Dodd* and Secretary Sanderson 

were busy at work ou Saturday night at the 
City HfH until a late hour rushing through 
the preliminary work, so mneli of which haa 
to be tone before tlie enumerators can 

i Wednesday morning. The books, 
hundred in number, are now ready, but 

before being given out they will again be 
checked off to ensure accuracy. Notifications 
have been rent out to about 150 of th# roomer»- 
tore to report thamwlvrv at the City Hall tins 
Monday evening at 7.30 and a second batch 
of about 175 will be called logetlwr at the 
■sms piece on Tuesday evening. Chairman 
Dodds to sparing no effort in posting the men 
so os to ensure accurate work and we hope 
citizens generally will do »U they eon to assist 
she enumerators in the discharge of their 
duties. -__ •

A Dinner I» Fuor Children.
Tlie committee appointed to ranks arrange

ment» fur the dinner and musical featiial on 
Christmas day to poor children met in St. 
James’ School House on Saturday afternoon. 
Ticket» have been imUhU tu the number uf 
550 and will be distributed among the most 
n-edy children . The Spodiux-aienue orolie.- 
Va lias promised to be present, and Mr. 
Warliui ion of til. Bartholomew's choir will 
arrange for a number of Christmas Carols. 
The charitable oroide of the city will bl
anked to supply the provisions nec«esnry for 
tho diuiiei, and children's clothing will bo re- 
ceivod by Mr. Élmund Taylor at Simcoo 
and Richiuond-iitrerW. Mr. J. J. _ K*-lao and 
Mayor Clarke will roceivo erntributioue in 
money from thu« dmiring to give.

k

star!
ever# ‘

BOW BROWN* GOT BIS DKOBMBk
WÊLMr. Theodore Browse too -tali, handsome #sDeW. 

He has been studying 1er a degree ed tom# kind 1er 
two years. One day tut (all he gut “hto degree^ ey X

withaccident. He went out fee a bicycle 
friends mstmldrd. They met aloryner tad Me wife 
driving along In a “rig.” something between » dosha» 
bresetedphseian and ns Irish Idnattngodr. The hone 
keeasM stormed ss tun eaacblaee end te**d 1er Skn 
fence, upsetting the toed. When Brow* end hidye. fM*friends saw me sceldeet they harried to 
uebtasce they ceold. The eld tody, who sgeke wish • 
strong. "Den'el O'Connell” tone of rotes, wm tsnsles 
mad. Feinting at poor Browne, who was anont sforit 
leaser titan any ef bb friends, she cried; “That's tne 
Lang tagged IrlrU that did tt” Mss* then Befwne 

Seenhsewnentee “prefemes" wtth ae LL.D. ■

Fur eH-nllug eu SS Ulrllunary.
On Batunlay night at the instance of A. G. 

gewisl,, 82 Frunt-rtrevt, Detective Bleinin 
proceeded to Wo.t Lodge-»venuo, Pnrkd-.lt-, 
mid tliere am»tod W. J. Weatherly, a young 
•■«n of 19, OU a charge ot stealing an $8 die- 
Sumary amt a vault key. the property of Mr. 
Detviab. Weatherly was taken to Dundee- 
street. Tlie young man i* well connected aud 
fieri a large circle of friends.

j " Tke c.aaly Lean.
(B the County Court ou Saturday the case 

M Thoms. M. or ugutmit W. H. Best aud H. 
CL Fortier to recover $150 for omnmireion ou 
^etaleiuf land was heard, judgment being
* red. The Hat tor to-day la: McCarthy
* Park. Scott v. McDonald, Wilson v. 
Pritchard, K.ug v. Colima, Toronto Lime Ca

MeOvuueiL

Athletic» and CkrtsHeallF.
«----- Stagg and ReynoMr, the former

well-known baseball pitcher of Yale Goltofe. 
and the latter ou entLustostie football player, 
addressed a meeting of students in Association
Hull yesterday afternoon. Their efforts were ____
chiefly directed to reconciling athletic acquire- Evidently the ola adage “eethli 
meins with ae earnest and faithful advocacy eem” bteteg.towalem«cam < 
aud profession ol Chrtotioa principlee. There frArded iliyTsSTwraesSetae 
wde » large attendance.

Fine. to minister. Yesterday meriting •roe
'1<»

CrewAI
and
the

'or

Ksstsm rees, «the Mick Close Flee eel Shlrli.
Tbe cwnurucUea of Iheee garments to usually 

conducted wlrt rirlet regard-to the economy of 
material. Oar method Is different, our system 
toto'Butmroatfuloes* In ibe skirt-the ynka is 
made lo fit soug—the result lswahiet Hiatcom- 
btues » good 111 wlttyperttot eemfart. A. White, 
* lUu e-street wees. Teroato.

loods
BftlSC

!
-a Warmer. ‘

Frmh eentfeSe mS
Mr

TV,
wind*, /sir weather, •
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